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A Yankee Trick.

Another and verv remarkable
exhibition of Yankee enterprise
has come to light through the pub-

lication of the icvision of the Xew
Testament. With infinite care the

commission of revision kept the
result of their labors seci et. They
knew that they hud American pub
lishers to deal with and American

daring and energy lo encounter.
inWith a great show of desire for

absolute fairness all round they
arranged it so that the proof-sheet- s

inof their labors should be given out
ofin England simultaneously to all

publishers, both British and Ameri-

can, ignoring the fact that by this

arrangement, if it had been adopt-

ed exactly according to their old-fog- y

notions, the Englibh printers
would have had eight or nine days

instart on their American brethren.
A publishing house in New York

knew a tiick or two, and pro-

ceeded to put them in practice.
Wceics before hand the selected
a perfect outfit of type and

cases, likewise a perfect force

of skilled compositors. They could

tell from the character of the work

the uality and quantity of type
that was needed, and the force
that was required to set up the

matter in a week. All this

knowledge was brought to bear,
and both men and material were

shipped to England by various

steamers, so that suspicion should
not be excited. Then necessary
space on a fast running steamer
was engaged without explanation
as to the use it should be put to,
and the typos were shipped as
ordinary passengers. As soon as
the coast of England was lost
sight of, and no chance of tele-

graphic communication to either
end of the journey was possible,
the hired space was occupied, the
cases were set up, and the familiar
call of "copy" was heard issu-f- oi

ng from the emaus lips.
When the steamer arrived in New
York from Liveipool she was met
by a horde of representatives oi

other publishing houses eager for
their "copy.1' The fornix belong-

ing to one Live Yankee firm had
been stereotyped on board and
the type returned to it boxes.
The plates went up to the publish-

ing house, and within twenty-fou- r

hours the perfected books were
being issued to the newsdealeis by
the hundred thousand at a time.
Jt no doubt oost a heap of money
and much brains to conduct this
skillful operation; but it will pay,
and pay largely. "And why,' say
the adroit speculators, "should not
the word of God, according to the
latest revision, be profitable in a
temporal as well as a pi ritual
sense?" It is very likely that
copies of the American edition
will be sold in England before the
sleepy British printci.i get their
editions bound. And we are ofier-in- g

the New Testament from Tiik
AfiTOitiAN agency for a nominal
sum running from ten cents to

1 50 per copy to any who wish
it. See advertisement in another
column.

On the Sth an attempt was
made to effect the stock and grain
markets by means of a dispatch
from a western point announcing
the sudden death of Jay Gould.
The dispatch w;is stopped at. the
associated press office and the
dastardly scheme defeated. Sim-onto- n

reports that the investigation
he has conducted shows that the
dispatch originated with a syndi
cate organized for the purpose of
disseminating false financial and
commercial news. He said that
the syndicate has its agents in
leading cities in the east and west
and London. News aercnts and
the business public need be on
their guard.

Adolph Albcrs, captain of the
steamer Silesian, Captain Gustavo
Meyer, of the steamer Ohio, and
Carl Wiegard, captain of the
steamer Salicr, were arrested in !

New York for carrying an exces-
sive number of passengers." The
first named was held in 610,000,
the second $25,000 and the third
in 5,000, to await action of the
grand jury.

In the Ohio republican state
convention Foster was renominat-
ed by acclamation. Senator Sher-

man made a stirring speech as per-

manent president.

Among tUe Nalnrnllsts.

Capt. Charles E. Bendire, of the
First cavalry, a scientist of wide

repute, is on a visit to Vancouver.
about three weeks he will take
company from the Walla-wall- a

barracks on a general tour o dis-

covery, measuring streams east of
the Cascade mountains, resurrect-

ing fossils from the vast beds in
the John Day country, in the in-

terest of the Smithsonian institute.
Capt. Bendire has been twice
offered the command of the
government arctic expedition, but
having refused will probably be
selected to take charge of the ex
pedition up the great Yukon river

Alaska. Tiie captain is now
giving the trout and salmon of our
country his especial attention, and

his opinion, the famous red fish

the Wallowa lakes is identical
with our blue-bac- k silver-side- d

salmon. Last Monday the Captain
visited Dr. Kaffcty in East Port-

land and w:is surprised at the
excellence of his collection. Dr.
R. has two Albino grouse, killed

Washington county, and which

arc very rare. His snakes, birds,
fish, Indian relics, fossils, minerals
and othcr'curiositics, were all ex-

amined with great interest, many
of which were declared to be quite
valuable. Reference to Captain
Bendire as a naturalist would not
be complete, says the Standard,
without mentioning the fact that
his collection of birds eggs
is the largest and finest in

the country, and is valued at
810,000 a prize he intends some
day to present to Harvard college.

A dynamite mine has been dis
covered close to the Gatschina
railway station, Russia, connected
with a battery in the railway tele-

graph oflico. All telegraph off-

icers have been arrested.

Senator Conkling is realizing
from the course of his old timo

friend, Charley Smith, of the
Philadelphia Press, that there is
no malice like the malice of a ren-

egade.

It is intended if possible to run
trains on the railway through the
St. Gothard tunnel by electricity
which i to be produced by ma-

chines now employed in pumping
air into workings and for other
purpose.

The number of outrages in Ire
land i- - increasing. The figures
stand as follows: January, 139;

February, 170; March, April,
20G; May, o2T; and for the first
week in .lune, ending 99.
They include attacks on property,
attempted murder, cattle hough-

ing, incendiarism and all other
ofl'euses traceable to ajrrarianism.

The Leather Manufacturers
bank has unearthed a systematic
plan of forgery for the purpoo of
defrauding banks iu distant parts
of the United States. During the
past year over a dozen forged
dralts have been presented at the
bank for collection. One was
presented on the Sth through the
Bank of New York, and another
through the Bank of Commerce.

They arc making the dirt and
moss agates fly, on the Oregon ex-

tension of the Union Pacific
railroad from Granger. A few
days since a train of 25 cars left
Ogden carrying 175 horses, 100
men and 40 wagons, to work on
the Oregon extension. The line
has now a very lively appearance,
with the hundreds of men and
teams which are now working on
the grade. Rails and material are
being piled up at Granger, ready
for use as soon as the grade ib
ready for track laying. Track
laying will soon begin.

NEW TO-DA-

uonsigneestoyce.
TvrEiTiii:u cait. eittke, of thelri l!i Itisb bark Scottish luLrd. uor the

consienceyof tlje above named
evscl. ill be resnoiible Kr any debts con

tracted by the crevfot Md vessel while at
Astoria. IMF.S LAIDLAW & CO.

Astoria, June 8,1 Bl. d7t.

Regular Auction Sale
SATURDAY, Jue II, a. M.

Prime lcss wef.
IN liARUHI.S xi) HAlfr UAKRBLS

Instructed bMr. F. Slii nan. 1 will sell
at my auctiotrooms to. Aie hlgheM bidder
lorejisu.

lit ItarrlM anil Malf ItarrelH of
ynme me ss Beef.

An assortment of Juther articles, iucludiuc
One dozen Large Handsome Framed

Chromos; and
One Dozen Comic Sporting Sketches,
All handsomely framed, and to be sold for
account of whom It mav concern.

E. C. HOLDEN, Auctioneer.
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NEXT THIRTY DAYS
A T

Greatly Reduced Prices !

My t'Mlirc jixk. owjuie tke btfrM Mylo

or -

Dress Goods.

Fancy Goods.

Cloaks, Dolmans.
Ladies and ChiIdrans Shoos and Slitters

AI.M:

A rOMPLKTi: LINK OI

MESS AND YOUTHS

CLOTHING
FURNISHING GOODS,

.Hats, Caps,

Boots, Sliocs,
ETC. ETC. ETC.

Kcfore imrrhnsiiiK or mtU elsewhere

call iu and evamine nij rhmK mhiI liriti, hs

It will iay voh ell for y.mr l rwI4.

S. SCI1LTJSSEL,
vniTE uorsE stoue,

Comer Main anil Cheitaiiiiisbttvets,

ASTOIUA, OHEGON.

BAHKINC AND IHSURANGE.

BROKER, BANKER

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTORIA, -- -- OKF.GON

OFFICE IUH'KS:
FKOIS O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL 1

O'CLOCK P. M.

Home Mntnal tarajce Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA.
J. V. Horfiirrov. l'rfstllMt
Chas. K.Stoi:... jHi'ivtury
Gho. Ifc Stoi: . .AKnt tr C1- '-

Opilal paid up in V. S. kM
ctin ....$3W(kwi

I. W 'ASi:, AkohI,
Clicnf.:us street, Astoria. Orrgftn.

867,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LOON AND
GLOBE,

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCAN-
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Representing capital of .ST.7.000.000.

A. VAN I)USEN Agent.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.

OF LONDON.

Capital.. - - S12.500..000

Fire and Marine insurance.
.IOHX KAE HAMILTON. Manager.

SloSanHHeSt.. San Trawlro.
. V. HUME. Agent, AMna, Oregon.

MARINE INSURANCE.

PACIFIC COAST MAUIXE P.ItAXCH.

Commercial Union Assurance Co..
OK I.ON'DOX.

Capital, S12.500.000.
The undersigned are preimrcd in

ISSL'K I'OI.ICIIvS
To cover shipments of SAI.MOX r other
Merchandise lv SAIL or STEAMKU from
Columbia River to

DOMESTIC OK KOKEICX POUTS.

Onlers by MAIL or WIKE promptlv
to

SIBSOX, CHURCH & Co.,
Cor. Front and Ash Streets,

Portland, Oregon.

B. B. FliiKLTN,
UNDERTAKER,

Comer Cass and Sqnemoqhe streets,

ASTOKIA, - - OUKOOX

PRAI.Kll is

WALL PAPER
A XI)

WINDOW SHADES
AND

UNDERTAKERS GOODS.
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BRICK . ."nriTwgT

PIMX AVI OKN MENTM. ,

PXj.S "07 E! IE. jE3 DE5.

Onlers lot; at theOeeident Hotel, or :it my
WatflMMiM. foot of IkMitoiiSlrrel, iroiHdly
attemled lo.

tt nn o x't iinmi" il tirrirt. t TIt ,I l.tll'., D.v.i . mill i, 1 11.111.11, iuiii,JJ Cement, and all material in my line.
furnished tu order.

etfiHrcIal at lent ion pnid to Knmaee work
ami Cistern ork warnmted giKMl

nrnoH.
San Juan and XewTaeonm Lime.

First Saloon.

CHICAGO BREWERY DEPOT,
On the UoadYn,oMMtethc Oregon Kail-w- ay

ami Xaugation Co wharf.

The choicest of foreign and domestic

1VIXES. I.KUOItS AXI CKiAItS,
DS-Iti- st Chicago Ileer."ffn

PHOTO AND FERROTYPE

S. P.. CUOW, PUOPUIKTOU

()iMille l Clmrrli, SiiuemiMMjIio St..

Is now prepared to

TAKE PnOTOGrvAPIIS
Of all kinds and in the latest st hs

Cp Ing and Enlarging Pictures in Oil Cray-
on. In'dia Ink and Water Color.

AH kinds and lcs of Tin Types

WILLIAM EDGAE
Comer Main and Chenamus Streets,

ASTORIA OREGON.
DRALKR 13

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Tlie Celebrated

JOSEPH RODGERS &. SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY
AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0U,!

and other EnrfUh Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.

A fine stock of r
IVntrlit'N and .Teivclrj--, Uluzzlo and

Breech Loading Shot Guns anil
It I lies, Jtcvolvers. IlNtolM,

nml Ammunition
XARIXE

GLASSES.
AUO A FIXE

Assortment or fine SPECTACLES and EYE
GLASSES.
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Class

brand

AUN'DT & PEIUMIEN.
AsroiciA. - oi:i:i.i.

Tlu Only Machine Shop

if
J

t

tbuceesors to
In tin- - eil

ah umu or

ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A spfci.il! made of reiiirint;

CANNERY DIES,
MACIIINKMIOP. NEAR KIXXEY'S AS-

TORIA FISHERY.

THE DEW DROP INN !

Oh. ffsltf all hear the good ne !

A fine Niloim Is started with lest of

Liquors, Wines and Beer,
AXI) PIXK KRF.K I.l'XCII UNCI ARDK1).

The- raniI(Nt Caviar t'lieese,
IX SANDWICH THICK AXO THIN

And will viMisjK-n- ai4eaaiit hour, drop in
at Ihf IU!V lUOP IS iHiConeomly street.

.I.T. I50RCIIERS.

Astoria and Upper Astoria

Freight and Passenger Line.

Will Jeai- - IkvOifideHt IIHfI and I'.i- -f &

Alle ii'n eonifr at

Six O'clock A. Iff., Daily,
And iwh alternate hour thereafter.

Will also Leave UpperTown from
Mr. Fords Place at the End of

the Road, from Van Du- -
sens Store and from

Mr. Johansens,
EACH ALTERNATE HOUR.

Saturday niehls will rim later lo accommo-
date the puMic.

TheabmewMW the slat Ion forstartins.
hut thK Inn lias Wen established for the
acco!Hmolatio of the puWIe.and will carry
pa.soiiers. ljso or freight, ro am part
of either city that Is accessible to tennu.

FARES. Ticket will be sold at the rateor 1254 cents per trip. Bnggngu and pareeLs
at same rate.

L.K. BUTLER, Manager.
.Vstoria, Mav 7. 18SI.

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Central Market,

lias receiel a large invoice of

BARRELS IIALF BA1IRELS
of the best quality.

And is now readv to supply Butchers Can-
neries and all others, cheap for cash.

MONTHS FOE
THE WEEKLY

o

$125

WE WILL SEXD

THE WEEKLY ASTORIAN
TO ANY ADDKE5S IN TIIK UNITED STATES,

lita: mUl l i.

For the Balance of the Current Year,
At tlHtabmt'ntti (:ih iH .iIhiuh'.

lifiXT IKLAV AC C'KITAXI'K OP THIS OFFKR.

TTTE ASTORIAISr,
ilJAH.Y ANH WIIKKI.Y)

TS UESrF.CTED AND COMMENDED 15Y ALL FOIl ITS

Ability, Fairness and Reliability.

THE PAPEJ! FOR TIIE COMMERCIAL MAX,
FOR TIIE FARMER, FOR TIIE MECHANIC,

FOR THE MERCHANT. FOR EVERY PERSON.

oaii.y xstokia: ti:iis: uy iait..
(I'OsTVJP FKKK TO AM.

DAILY, ONE COPY ONE YEAR
DAILY". ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS..

riySH!inl ,jiiv of cither edit ion liii'ont.
Address :

csrrtvstmtLsters are anthoned to act as

THE ASTOBIAN
PRINTING HOUSE

HAS TIIE

FASTEST AJVD BEST PRESSES,
AAT1) TYPE OF THE LATEST STYLES.

cs W jrttrelia.se I'.iiier, Cards, Ink. and other materials i.r the manufacturers

And can thwrefore afford to use. as we alwajs do. ttie hest articles, while charging

OHSrXa-2- - r033S3DEt-A.,3?E- 3 DE3ELI0353S.

Cards. Envelopes, Circulars, Bill Heads and Letter Heads.

THE EVERY HAY WANTS OK TIIE COUNTING ROOM AKD THE
WORKSHOP ARE SITPL1ED AT PRICES "WHICH CAN-

NOT BUT GIVE SATISFACTION TO AU,.

THE COLUMBIA

LA&ER
JOHN HAHN, PROPKIETOR,

iropi!TRMCHAR HPSMIs. glaser co.,

DEALEUS

SHIP HEANBhEm

PROVISIONS,

IRON,

STEEL.

GOAL,

Builders 1 General

tt TTnragg IlAtlU H AILDJ,

PAINTS, ETC.
ai:enty of the

Imperial Mills Flour and Feed.

Chenamus Street, Near Olney,

ASTORIA. OREGON

I.KlNKXUKl:KK. i:i:ovx,

KSTAI'.MMIKD 18V.

Leineirweber Co.
ASTOKIA, OREGON,

TAMERS AD CURRIERS,!

Manufacturers and Importers

LL OF

2jjE2.ia.T:s::E2:E- -

FINDINGS
Wholesale

OIL AND
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
cash price for Hides and

Tallow.

OJ

Impartiality,

STEAM

a i a -r

.S9 00

3. C. IREIiAA'O.
I'uldblier, Astoria. Oregou

agents for Tiik Astokiax.

BREWERY

MAIN STREET, ASTORIA. OREGON,

prepared supply

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal,

Cornell leatH, loultr3 Game, Ktr.
Also constantly on hand

Fresh Butter, Eggs, Vegetables.

SHU'S SCPPLIED AT LOWEST RATES.

E"Fresh sausages of kinds made three
times week to order..

CENTRAL
General assortment of table stock constantly

on Hand, such

Gunned Emits and Jelly,
Bacon Hams Lard,

rnr.s. th'ttt!!- - rni?rsi?.

Fresh Fruits and vegetables,

FISH. POULTRY AM) GAME
In the season.

CIGAKS XST TOBACCO.

Best of WISES A' LIQUOBS.
AH cheap for CASH. Goods sold on com-

mission. Opposite W. Case's store.
J. RODGERS.

D. U'ABRES. T.W.Eatos

Astoria !

OITOSITE OCCIDENT HOTE1

ASTORIA, OREGON.

W.VRRRS & KATOX, Proprietors.
(Successors Warren McGuire

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
full line of

'FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

HAY, CANNED FRUIT. VEGE

TABLES, ETC.

Butter. Esc3. Cheese, etc. constantly
hand.

ess- - Ships supplied at the lowest

Washington Market,
Main Street, Astoria Oregon

BERGMAN 0 BERRY
RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTEN.

to the fact that tha
above Market will supplied with

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS!
Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and retail. Special attention given to hubpIi-n- zship.

IS sri'lIKlOU TO MO.nT. AM) Is KXCKI.l.F.D UV NONE OX THIS COAST

- -

CHEWABIUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

earorders left at the GEKMAMA liEKK HAM. will he promptly attended Xo.SH

& &
l ''Zi i F. Sherman Co.)
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